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学位論文内容の要旨 
Bacterial plant pathogens require various virulence factors to survive and cause disease in susceptible host plants. 
Motile bacterial pathogens first need to enter the plant via natural openings or wounds and attach on plant cells. How 
they find such openings might depend on chemotaxis response to plant-derived chemicals. Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
tabaci 6605 (Pta6605) is a bacterial pathogen that causes wildfire disease on tobacco plants. The involvement of 
chemotaxis in this pathogen virulence has yet to be determined.  
The first study elucidated the gene clusters that responsible for Pta6605 chemotaxis and virulence. Pta6605 has 
two major chemotaxis gene clusters, cluster I and cluster II, that possess cheA and cheY, two-component systems 
encoding genes. ∆cheA2 and ∆cheY2 were unable to swarm and to perform chemotaxis, and less virulent in tobacco 
plants suggesting that cluster II-dependent chemotaxis is required for optimal chemotaxis and host plant infection by 
Pta6605. 
The second study focused on characterization of chemoreceptor protein that specifically recognizes γ-
aminobutyric acid (GABA). GABA is a proteinogenic amino acids which has roles as signaling molecule mediating 
inter-kingdom communication. Chemotaxis to GABA is necessary for plant colonization by saprophytic 
Pseudomonas putida, however its relevance in plant pathogen is not elucidated yet. A possible GABA receptor, McpG, 
is conserved in Pta6605. ∆mcpG failed to show chemotactic response to GABA and was unable to cause disease on host 
tobacco plants indicating the role of GABA sensing for Pta6605 host plant infection. 
In the third study, I identified three MCPs for amino acids (homologs of McpG), named PscA, PscB and PscC. All 
deletion mutants (∆pscA, ∆pscB and ∆pscC) reduced or lost their responses to a number of amino acids in the chemotaxis 
assay, however the response of ∆pscC was slightly less than those of ∆pscA and ∆pscB. When inoculated into host 
tobacco plants, ∆pscB almost completely lost its virulence, and ∆pscC had reduced the ability to cause disease 
symptoms as compared to wild-type strain, indicating that PscB and PscC have significant role in Pta6605 infection. 
Interestingly, both ∆pscB and ∆pscC showed increased biofilm formation, indicating the crosstalk between 
chemosensory pathway and virulence-related pathway in plant pathogens. This study can further develop our 
understanding on the evolution of bacterial chemotaxis repertoire and development of new disease prevention 





のである。Tumewuさんはモデル植物病原細菌Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci 6605 (Pta6605)を用いて，その
ゲノム解析から２つの走化性遺伝子クラスター（che1とche2）が存在し，そのうちche2クラスターがPtaの走
化性，病原力にとって必要であることを変異株の作出とその表現型解析から明らかにした。さらに，ゲノム
情報からPta6605には54の走化性受容体（methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins (MCP)）遺伝子が存在することが
推察され，その中で，環境細菌P. putidaや動物日和見病原細菌P. aeruginosaで見出されたアミノ酸受容体や非
タンパク質性アミノ酸であるγ-アミノ酪酸（GABA）受容体と相同性を示すdCACHE_1タイプの４つのmcp
遺伝子に着目した。それぞれの欠損変異株を作出し，GABAやアミノ酸に対する走化性応答の解析から，一
つのGABA受容体遺伝子mcpGと３つのタンパク質性アミノ酸受容体遺伝子PscA, PscB, PscCを同定した。ま
た，宿主タバコに対する接種試験よりmcpGとpscBの変異株は病原力が顕著に，pscC変異株はいくらか低下す
ることが判明した。これらのことよりPta6605は，感染行動の初期にGABAやアミノ酸などを特にMcpGや
PscBで認識し，それらの物質を気孔や傷口などの侵入経路のナビゲーターとしていることが推察された。こ
れらの知見は植物病原細菌の感染行動の理解において，新規な知見をもたらしただけでなく，植物病理学上，
基礎微生物学上においても大変重要な発見である。また，これら誘引物質を利用した新規病害防除法の可能
性を築いたと言える。以上のことから，本論文は博士（学術）に値する論文であると判断した。 
 
